Pamela Peeples
December 17, 1953 - September 22, 2021

Pamela Peeples was surrounded by her family and welcomed into the arms of Jesus on
9/22/21 after a courageous battle with cancer. Pam was a caring, strong and faith filled
woman. She enjoyed spending time outside with her family, while watching the humming
birds, deer and her collection of yard art. Her grandchildren had a special place in her
heart and she loved her family.
Pam is proceeded in death by her Father, Bob Watson. Pam is survived by her childhood
friend and husband, Gene Peeples, her Mother, Gwen Watson, her siblings, Jean Davis,
Doug Watson, David Watson and Ann Dougherty, her sons, Kenneth Gober, Keith Gober
(wife-Melissa), Kevin Gober (wife-Annie), and Nicholas Penick (wife-Heather) and many
grandchildren, one great grandchild and many nieces and nephews.
A celebration of life will be held at 25 Novark Rd. New Waverly, TX 77358 on Saturday,
September 25, 2021 at 1:00 PM.
In lieu of flowers the family is requesting that donations be made to St. Jude Children’s
Research hospital at https://www.stjude.org/donate/donate-to-st-jude.html
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Comments

“

I met Pam in 5th grade. She was my brothers first girlfriend (Tommy Hill) and we
became fast friends from that time on. Meeting downtown Austin to go shopping,
sneaking out of the house late at night (what were we thinking) getting caught and
getting grounded, spending our weekends at the drive in and getting into all kinds of
mischief. Getting married, having babies and growing up. Life happened and we lost
touch but thanks to fb we reconnected after many years apart. I will cherish the
memories of that weekend here at the lake. Meeting Bubba and making new
memories. My heart aches for the family as I know Pam was your rock and lifeline.
She will be missed by so many. Try to get a little comfort by sharing her memories
and I know she is watching over her loved ones. Marylin Hill Holmstrom

marylin holmstrom - October 02 at 12:24 PM

“

She was a sweet and loving person. I remember when they would come to Spice
Wood she'd dress up in her country clothes and go dancing, she did love to dance.

Blanche Miller - September 25 at 04:52 PM

“

M. Hyvl sent a virtual gift in memory of Pamela Peeples

M. Hyvl - September 24 at 10:37 AM

“

Laying down in the back of a pickup truck while going somewhere in Austin,Texas
,under the millions of stars singing “Soldier Boy” and Johnny Angel” at the top of our
lungs and giggling till our stomachs hurt Yes we girls were something!love my
cousins another memory is Aunt Gwen bought Pam a pair of “ pink low heel shoes
and Me the same but in blue, Oh my gosh did we walk up and down the sidewalk so
proud of our new shoes!Aunt Gwen was the “Swellest Aunt Ever” Pam was such a
giggle box!
Along with Her sisters,so much Fun!! My heart is full

Kathleen Ann (Darling)Smith - September 23 at 06:54 PM

